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FBI 	 Questions  'Tramps' at JFK Slaying Site 
1".L.Ale"...1", Or 
_Row the Huts 
Feed the ;''crabs 
with Their Theo 	 

Two of the three "tramps" ar-
WO ray confer— rested in Dallas shortly after the 

sion of the 	
assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy in 1963 have told the FBI 

uribl_nal. Wm. that they had nothing to do with it 
and were not on the scene until 

hltliough after the shooting. 
Oliver B. Revell, agent in charge 

the nil.  cert 

	

ll'of the 	Dallas office, said yes- 
ly knows non! terday that John F. Gedney and 

Hafold Doyle were found and 
that 	tol(questioned in recent days after 

years of anonymity. The third, Gus 
W. Abrams, probably is dead, 
Revell said. 

Their arrest sheets were found 
recently among Dallas police rec-
ords on the assassination. 

"We're not reopening the Ken-
nedy case per se, but we are fac-
tually checking out any leads that 
do not appear to have been ade-
quately handled," Revell said in a 
telephone interview. 

Many conspiracy theorists have 
said the tramps, long known only 
by news photographs taken of 
them after they were arrested, 
were involved in the killing. Clean-
shaven and relatively well-
groomed, they were found in a 
freight car near the assassination 
site not long after Kennedy was 
killed Nov. 22,1963. 

They were held as Investigative" 
prisoners on vagrancy charges and 
released four days later, according 
to their arrest records. 

Gedney, of Melbourne, Fla., and  

Doyle, of Klamath Falls, Ore., told 
the FBI that "they had spent the 
night at the rescue mission and 
were treated very nicely," Revell 
said. 

"Both commented that they had 
gotten fresh clothes, showered, 
shaved and had a meal. They head-
ed back to the railroad yard when 
they heard all the commotion and 
sirens and everything, and they 
asked what happened. They were 
told the president had been shot." 

The FBI also plans new image en-
hancement of an 8-mm film taken six 
or seven minutes before the assas-
sination that seems to show move-
ment in the sixth-floor windows of 
the Texas School Book Depository, 
from which Lee Harvey Oswald is 
said to have fired the fatal shots. 

By George Lardner .Ir. 
VraothIngton Post Stall Writer 

-car trier and he 

may know more 

than the .1.-'eut 

carried, this 
e•1 

:story ie enough to juntify ray comment, the nuts' theories are Lulea to the FBI et al. 

After hearire; me on a radio broadcast in 1966, Richard Sprague, then a vice president • of 

douche, Bailey, wrote and waked me how he could help in the course of his business travels, 

which included Dallas. I suggested a search for picture and told him about some of which I'd 

learned that were as well as were not in what the FBI :wovided. the Warren Commission. I rem-

ember of the known I sugoerted the movie film by iiktaa Alyea, thou with WINLA—TV, and of what 

the FBI did not report of which I knew I know I told him of the Dallas Uineraa Associates 

collection of time amateur movies. I referred his to a Urn. Gewirtz, wholLias in charge, and to 

Break, who was the editor. Ey hope was that he eould get the outtakee and he did. In 

the courts() of checking the papere he got the pictures of the three men who he, Garrison and 

others innediately called "the tramps." When 1  pointed out that no assassins would hang 

around -t,) 1;et caught they decided that these three ..iere, literally, the CIA's paymasters! 

I now do not /*tall all the debunking I did, the first and never abandoned "identification" 

was of Edgar Eugene Bradley, then went—c Gast rep. of the right—wing Cape Flay, N.J. preacher, 

earl McIntire. ilark .'nano made a young* fortune on the college circuit speaking as though 

for Garrison and he sure misued these "tamp" pictures then and later! he wan big on Bradley. 

There followed a considerable volume of "identification." Weberra.an and Canfield were posi-

tive in their "identification" of the one called "the walking man" as thiloward hunt, then 

of Watergate fame and w.rlier in the CIa. Their proof was the new science of ear identification! 

Watergate).-  Frank Sturgis wan another "identification. "&f the others, all of which 1.  do not 

remember, either Garrison, !Jprague.,  or both referred to the sliorteut of the three as "Frenhy" 

because of the alleged French cut 	his suit that, as Larnuc,tiLe4tr.itrliaxif 

to him at the rescue mission where they'd spent the night before. 
-/ 

of ter the 4.4.68 King assassination the papers carded a sketch of hits alleged 


